Carol Suite no. 1, BWV 1007
J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

Prelude
Canon
Minuet I
Minuet II
Gigue

Nocturne, Op. 7
Franz Strauss (1822-1905)

Laura Carder-White, piano

Time and Space
Patrick Smith, horn
Mara Smith, piano

Le Mensile Minuéto
Daniel Schneider (b. 1961)

1. Le Danse du succisso
2. La peti americana
3. L’invocazione e la protesta
4. E’ mostro
5. Possessione di sabbia con fiamme de neve

Dolceans
Marcus Redden (b. 1990)

1. Introduction
2. Chant
3. Pondering
4. Solitude
5. BPSkoning
6. Sideways and Lament
7. Chérade
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